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Canned Goods, mean canned

STRING BEANS
STRING LESS BEANS
LIMA BEANS
BABY REFTGE RKAXS
EXTRA SIFTED PEAS
PIMPLE PEAS
SUGAR CORN
succor ASH

A ComplM Line of
MONOPOLE CANNED

GOODS
Ujs Carried in stock.

SEE WINDOW.

Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec-Tre- as

wo
SEWER WILL BE to

EXTENDED AT ONCE

COUNCIL INSTRUCTS ITS
COMMITTEE TO GET BUSY

No Time Will Be Lost In Providing
West End Residents With Sewer
Connection Outlet West of Asy-

lum.

At the meeting of the city council a
last evening the greater portion of
the session was devoted to consider-
ation of construction work that Is now
In view. The question of sewer ex-
tension, new Main street bridge and
the Round-u- p grounds came in for be
discussion. Owing to the fact that the
city attorney had not yet completed
the necessary legal work the matter
of a special election to vote water
bonds was not taken up. However,
City Attorney Raley has been given in-

structions upon this subject and the
matter will come before the council
at its next meeting.

Sewer Extension.
Last evening the council instructed

the sewer committee to get busy with
surveys and other preliminary work in
connection with extending the sewer
system to the entire west end section
of the city and to providing an outlet
below the branch asylum grounds.
The extension will start at the corner
of Court and" Star streets and will
lfad down West Court and through
the Dohorty place to the riveV at the
mouth of Tutuilla creek. Rights of
way have been virtually secured and

How About
Your Eyes?

Do They Need
Attention?

f so now is the time to have them

Shredded Cocoanut In Packages.
Blueing In balls, pepper.
Shoe Polish,
Violet packages.
Lye, can.

Remember everything im the
BUY NOW.

POLE

Standard Grocery

goods of Highest Quality

OYSTERS

SH1UMP 'w-""- '
TOMATOES
STRAWBERRIES
BLACKBERRIES
1ULVKD PEACHES
SLICED PEACHES
LEMON CLING PEACHES
RASPBERRIES
APRICOTS
BAHTLETT PEARS
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES

seemingly the city will soon be ready
proceed with this work. It has not

yet been determined as to the slie of
the main. According to Councilman
Sharon, chairman of the sewer com-
mittee, a 20, 22 or 24 inch main will
be laid. He says that the sewer pipe
may now be had about five per cent
cheaper than it could have been pur-
chased when the city formerly figur-
ed upon the extension.

Main Street Bridge.
City Engineer Geary Kimbrell sub-

mitted a tentative plan for the new
Main street bridge last evening and
the plan was referred to the street
committee for consideration. The
plans drafted by Mr. Kimbrell are of

general nature and he suggests that
when the city asks for bids upon the
bridge that each bidder be invited to
submit detailed! plans of the structure
upon which he wishes to bid. In this
way he figures that a fair deal would

given all bidders. The recommen-
dation seems to be taken favorably by
the mayor and councllmen.

Roiind-n- p Grounds Accepted.
By resolution the city accepted the

title to the Round-u- p grounds last
evening. However the resolution pro-
vides that In the event the $4000
mortgage now outstanding against the
title is not paid, by the Round-u- p as-

sociation the city may cancel a lease
which is given the Round-u- p people.
This lease is given for a period of
ten years for a nominal considera-
tion of $1.

Bills for the past months were paid
last evening and other routine busi-
ness transacted.

Dividends on Grand Trunk Rail-
way third preference stock, whtch
were suspended in 1907, have been
resumed with a payment to holders of
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent.

examined by the latest and

We'll Crumble
Your Doubts

If you are undecided as to where to
send your suit, overcoat or dress to
have it cleaned and pressed the best,
all we ask is to try us once we'd
crumble your doubts and give you a
Job that will be sure to please. With
modern methods and expert help, we
are able to guarantee satisfaction.

Phone Main 189. 206 1- -2 E. Alta.

most scientinc methods.
No case that can be remedied with glasses too difficult for our

undertaking.
Hundreds of satisfied patrons to whom we can refer you are

our best advertisement, (many of them had been unable to get
satisfactory' glasses elsewhere.)

Moderate Prices. Kryptok and Torlc lenses a specialty.

DALE ROTHWELL, OPTOMETRIST

With Wm. Hanscom THE Jeweler

bottlesand
cans.

Wheat,

store Waich this space
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Store Changes Location.
Harboy & Frledley are moving

their second hand and furniture
store into the building near the
Standard grocery formerly occupied
by A. B. Leeper, the plumber.

Indian Buby Dies.
The body of the three day old child

of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Craig was in-
terred in the Indian cemetery at the
Tutuilla mission this forenoon. The
services were conducted by the mis-
sionary, Rev. J. M. Cornelison.

Y. I. C. S. Meeting This Evening.
A devotional meeting of the

Young Peoples' Christian society will
be held at the Baptist church this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The sub-
ject is "Marcus Whitman and
Work." All aro invited.

funeral or 11. O. Patch.
This morning the remains of H. O.

Patch were taken to Pilot Hock where
the interment is to be made. The

had lived at the Rock for many
years and died day before yesterday
as a result of a fall down the stairs
in the Bradburn building.

To Buy Road Muchinery.
Today the county court has been

devoting its time to the auditing of
bills and to figuring upon the purchase
of considerable additional road ma-
chinery. It is the intention to pur-
chase some more road graders, some
scrapers and other road making
equipment. -

Col. Newport About Well.
H. R. Newport, mayor of Hermiston,

is here today and reports that his
father, Col. H. G. Newport is now
nearly recovered from the effects of
the injury and subsequent blood pois-
oning which he suffered several weeks
ago. The colonel is still at Hot Lake
but will be able to return to Hermis-
ton in about a week.

Brother Dies in Portland.
William Gadwa of the Hamley

Harness company, has received word
from his wife who' was called to
Portland Saturday by the serious ill-

ness of her brother, that the latter
had died at St. Vincent's hospital. The
remains will be brought to Hood
River for Interment.

O.-- Company Paid Taxes.
At the sheriff's office today a big

check was received from the O.--

K. & N. company in paying of the
taxes due from the Umatilla county
portion of the Harrlman roads. The
company's taxes amount to $95,678.-9- 8

and by paying the cash at this time
the company draws down a rebate of
$2959. A check for the amount due
the county was presented the sheriff
today.

Suit to Collect.
T. J. Means has brought suit in the

circuit court to collect the sum ol
$1606 and $250 costs from H. E. Al-

len et al. The complaints sets forth
that the plaintiff had a claim of
$2160 against the defendants for
building work done at fetanfield. Only
the sum of $554 has been paid and he
asks Judgment for the balance. He
is represented bj,R. J. Slater and Will
M. Peterson.

Wants Custody of Child.
Through a suit filed in the circuit

court today by Albert Stickler against
his former wife, Maggie Stickler, the
plaintiff asks for the custody of their
four year old daughter. Mrs. Stickler
was granted a divorce in December
and the child was awarded to her by
the court. The father now sets up
the claim that she is an improper
guardian and asks that he be given
the child so that he may send her to
the St. Joseph's academy for school
ing. Attorneys Fee and Slater rep
resent Stickler.

Weather Moderates Slowly.
Notwithstanding the promises of

warmer weather being sent out by the
nor.thwest chief of the weather bu
reau, th In this section
of the state, at least, is moderating
very slowly. The minimum tempera-
ture last night was 9 degrees above
zero or one degree above the mini-
mum for the night before, while the
maximum temperature today was 38
above, which Is one degree warmer
than yesterday. For seven days in
succession, the maximum temperature
has ranged from 34-t- o 38 degrees.

Sunday School Convention.
Mrs. S. A. Lowell announced this

morning that the sixteenth annual
convention of the Umatilla' County
Sunday School association, would
meet in Columbia College, Milton,
March 8 and last two days. A rate
of one and a third fare has been
granted by the railroads on condition

for tomorrow's flyer, and

MG Main Street
Phone Main 174.

CLARK'S DAILY "FLYER"
Grocery prices such as were never heard of before in Pendleton. Watch this space each day.

For FRIDAY Only
Your Choice of any of the following articles, 3 for 25c

CLARK'S

Pepper Sauce, bottles.
Ammonia, bottles.
Vermicelli, packages.
French gloss, packages.
Liquid Enameline, bottlea.

reduced.

GROCERY

temperature

that 60 or more delegates attend the
meeting. Umatilla, Hermiston, dtar.-flel- d,

Echo, Pilot Rock, Helix, Adams,
Athena and Weston, as well as Pen-
dleton, will all send delegates and it
is moro than probable that the 50
will be secured.

Najjar Euto In Doubt.
About noon today the case of tho

state against Najjar, the Syrian who
U accused of trying to bunko the O.-- V.

company's agent at Athena, was
brought to a close and the case given
to the Jury for consideration. Up to
the time of going to press no verdict
had been agreed upon.

Reynolds to bo Tried.
The case against M. Reynolds, who

is charged with the crime of rape,
was to have gone to trial in the cir-
cuit court this afternoon. But owin
to the absence of one of the witnes-- s

j'." t'io hearing of the case was post
poned until 9 o'clock tomorrow fore- -
!i mm. The offense with which Rey-iioi- ds

is charged was committed In
tho Milton country.

Elks Election Tonight.
This evening the members of Pen'

dloton lodge No. 288, B. P. O. H.
will hold their annual election of of-

ficers and as usual the event Is
awakening much Interest among those
In the brotherhood. The chief inter
est centers In the selection of an ex
alted ruler and several prominent
members are being boomed for that
position. However, no particular
candidate seems to have clear run-
ning and the outcome of the contest
will not be known until the ballots
are counted.

Hughes Is Still Busy.
J. E. Hughes, until recently adver

tising solicitor for O. A. Robbins and
who made much trouble here through
the issuance of bogus checks has been
heard from again. A bad check for
the sum of $25 and drawn upon the
American national bank of this city
was received here a few day ago
from Heppner. It was dishonored
owing to the fact that Hughes had no
account at the bank and had never
maintained an account there. It is re-

ported here that Hughes has been ar
rested at Shanlko, Oregon for passing
bad checks.

Church Reception Friday.
The pastor and various societies of

the Methodist Episcopal church will
tender a reception to the members
and friends of the church In the au-
ditorium, corner Webb and Johnson
street". Friday evening from 7:30 to
10. Everybody invited. New mem-
bers and strangers urged to be pres-
ent. The' Indies' Aid members will
give many laughable experiences In
connection with their experience so-

cial and the remainder of the even-
ing will be given to getting better ac-
quainted with one another. Refresh-
ments will be served. No admission.
You are cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

Indians (io to Idaho.
A party of Indians from the Tu-

tuilla mission left this morning for
Meadow Creek, Idaho, where they
will nttend the, last of the series of
meetings being held by Christian
Indians throughout the northwest
during the winter. Those in the
party were Rev. and Mrs. James
Dickson, Philip Jones and wife, Rob-
inson Minthnrn and Joe Alien. Mr.
Dickson is the Indian pastor at Tu-

tuilla. while Jones and Minthorn are
elders in the Tutuilla church. In ad-
dition to the evangelistic services
these three will attend a meeting of
all the Indian pastors and ciders In
the northwest and assist In the ar-
rangements for the work of the com-
ing year.

Precipitation Below Normal.
The precipitation for the month of

February was .03 of an Inch below
the normal, according to the recorus
of the local official weather observer.
The total amount of rainfall for ve
month, which includes the melted
snow as well as the rain, was but 1.44
inches, while the normal Is 1.47. Six
and one-ha- lf inches of snow fell dur-
ing the month, which Is approximate-
ly the average snowfall for February.
The records disclose one peculiarity
of the month and that Is that tho
first day of February was the warm-
est and the last day the coldest. A
temperature of 6 degrees above zero
was .recorded on the first day, while
the thermometer went down to only
three above on the last and the max-
imum temperature for the closing 24
hours was but 34 above,

GOES TO PORTLAND

E. D. Weaver, for over 20 years a
member of the mechanical force of
the East Oregonlan and the make-u- p

man during the past decade, has re
signed his position here and will
shortly move to Portland to take a
place in the mechanical department
of the Oregon Daily Journal. He ha
sold his residence in the western part
of the city and will he accompanied to
Portland by Mrs. Weaver and their
daughter, Gwendolen who is now '
student in the high school.

Weaver's place as make-u- p man
upon the East Oregonlan will be tak-
en by L. E. McColm of Portland who
la now here and is becoming familiar
with the duties of the position. Mr.
McColm, has a wife and baby and 'a
preparing to establish his home In
this city.

Merchants to Baltimore.
Baltimore, Md., March 2. Balti-

more Jobbers are preparing today to
entertain at least 6,000 merchants
and buyers who are expected here
from all over the south during the
coming week.

Ten thousands invitations have
been sent out for'merchants' week"
and acceptances have been received
from states as far distant as Texas and
Oklahoma. The "merchants' week"
celebration Is part of a plan to make
Baltimore the wholesale, center of the
entire south and southwest.

Winter Forgotten
Old Jack Frost and Winter have been
relegated to the past at this store --all

thoughts now
Our eiulre store Is a busy scene of rearranging, displaying spring

goods and preparing for tho season, which wo expect to
eel Ipso all our past season's records.

During our great sale, Just closed, we succeeded In cleaning out all
the old stock and are now showing nothing but the .very latest all

now goods.

VISIT OCR STORE AM) IMBIBE THE ATMOSPHERE OF

New Boston Store

BREAKS UP A COLD

AND CURES GRIPPE

NO QUININE USED IN THIS
EFFECTIVE PREPARATION

You can surely end grippe and
break up the most severe cold either
In head, chest, back, stomach or
limbs, by taking a dose of Pape's Cold
Compound every two hours until
three consecutive doses are taken.

It promptly removes the most mis-
erable neuralgia pains, headache,
dullness, head and nose stuffed up,
feverlshness, sneezing, sore throat,
mucous catarrhal discharges, running
of the nose, soreness, stiffness and
rheumatic twinges.

Take his harmless compound as
directed, without Interference with
your usual duties and with the knowl-
edge that there is no other medicine
made anywhere else In the world,
which will cure your cold or end
grippe misery as promptly and with-
out any other assistance or bad after-
effects as a 25 cent package of Pape's
Cold Compound, which any
In the world can supply.

Pape's Cold Compound is the re-

sult of three years' research at a cost
of more than fifty thousand dollars,
and contains no quinine, which we
have conclusively demonstrated is not
effective in the treatment of colds or
grippe.

HIRED MAN ELOPES
WITH FARMER'S WIFE

The old story of the hired man
eloping with tho farmer's wife who
deserted her children, was retold In
police headquarters in Portland after
the arrest of Mrs. Pearl Grant and
Ralph Underwood, a sweeper in the
Model stables, in a rooming house at
133 2 North Sixth street, on com-
plaint, of the woman's husband, D.
C. Grant.

Grant has a ranch near Condon,
and last spring Underwood applied
to him for work. Grant took him
In, and shortly after discovered things
that made him suspicious but on ask-
ing his wife was reassured that noth

are of spring

coming

SPRING.

The

druggist

ing was wrong. Last November, the
wife and Underwood came to Port-
land on the same train and later Orant
came. The couple lived at the horns
of the woman's parents and the wo-
man secured work In a downtown
drug store. Recently the woman has
been staying out late at night, it la
said, claiming that she has been work
lng overtime. Two or three nights
away from home entirely aroused
Grant's suspicions and Tuesday night
he gave Patrolman I. J. Helms Infor-
mation that the couple were together
In the rooming house and the arrest
followed. Underwood was found
locked In a clothes press! Underwood
was sentenced to 40 days on the rock
pile.

Attention Kins.
There will be a regular meeting of

Pendleton Lodge No. 288, B. P. O. E.,
tonight. Annual election of officers
and balloting on candidates. All
members are urged to attend. By or-
der vf exalted ruler.

Do you read the East Oregonlan?

Your entire family will enjoy
ocelli;;

LiJosy
PE.N'DLETON'S NEWEST,

COSIEST AND MOST
PICTURE SHOW.

Only theatre In Pendleton with
modern conveniences. Change
of program Sunday, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY.

A Squaw's Ilrovery.
Tlu Golden Gates.
Liiccy's Ijovcrti.
Tho Rorrowed Flat.
Scenes In Ceylon.
A Life for a Life.
Song: Columbia, tho Gem of

the Ocean.

I Admbwion 10c Children 5c

5 Per Cent. Money
A Home is within the reach of those

who will make an effort
Make the effort today, as you will never accomplish anything bywaiting. Your stack of rent rocclpts has bought you nothing.

Some of (he Things That We Do For Our Patrons:
1. Furnish the money to buy a home outright, or build it accord-ing to their own plans, in any town or city they may select In theUnited States.

. 2. Furnish the money to pay off a mortgage.
3. Furnish the money to purchase lot and Improve It at one andthe same time, thereby Insuring a home about two years sooner (andsaving that much rent) than would be possible if the lots were pur-

chased by the usual instalment method, and then the money obtain,
ed to Improve them afterwards.

4. Furnish the money to buy additional property if you alreadyown a home.
6. Provide easy terms of repayment of loans without makingextra charge for so doing.
6. Provide a very low rate of Interest -
7. Furnish them with a loan that can be cancelled at any tlmt,without paying a bonus or extra interest.
8. Furnish them with protection for their famlllea in case ofdeath.
9. Furnish them with protection against loss of their homes Incase of sickness, loss of employment, etc

The Standard Real Estate
Loan Company (Inc.)

Home Office No. (04 to (08 Scollard Building
EF.:T DALLAS, TEXAS.

J. H. DELANEY, Agent, Room 4, Temple Building.

Umatilla County, Oregon
OFFERS MANY ADVANTAGES

I have a long list of wheat lands, stock ranches, and"'di-
versified farms.

I have resided in the county years, know values, and
enn show you some good bargains.

E. T. WADE Temple Big
Pendleton, Oregon.


